
SITE CARE SUPPLIES

You will need the following supplies for site care at home. These can be purchased at
most any drug store and usually cost between $5 - $10.

      -- 2" x 2" gauze pads
      -- Paper tape (paper tape causes less skin irritation than other tapes)
      -- Waterproof bandages (if you use this method to keep the site dry in the shower)
      -- Zip lock bags (to put dressings and scab in prior to putting in trash)
      -- Large garbage bag (to hold separate laundry, unless have another container)

While your vaccine safety monitor will change many dressings for you, you will likely
change them after showers, on weekends, etc.  On average, you will be doing site care
for 2 -3 weeks.  You should not use any ointments or salves. The site heals best when it
is kept dry and loosely covered. 

Change dressings where you have ready access to soap and hot water. 

***Remember--Good hand washing any time you touch your site or
touch anything that’s been in contact with your site (e.g., bandages)
is your best way to prevent spreading virus to yourself or others!
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